
Chromebook Access Away From School

This document will explain how to log into a Chromebook away from school and will be divided into two sections: Internet access

available and no Internet access available away from school.

Internet Access Available
1. Connect your Chromebook to Wireless (Click here for instructions on how to do this)

2. Log in using your PCS email address and log in as you normally would (K-2 students can login with a Quickcard/QR Code if

setup by the school)

No Internet Access Available

(Only necessary if a student does not have Internet Access at home)

To enable offline access to your student’s Google Drive please follow the steps below. This must be done while at school

(it can be done outside of school on a wifi connection, but we prefer that teachers assist students and with the specific

Chromebook the student is taking home. This document can be emailed to your students or shared via Google Classroom

so that the links are easily accessible.

1. Have the student log in to a Chromebook (this will now become their Chromebook) and open Chrome.

2. Install the Google Docs Offline extension (click here). Click Add to Chrome and then Add Extension to install.

3. Go to drive.google.com/drive/settings

4. In the Offline area, check the box next to "Create, open and edit your recent Google Docs, Sheets, and Slides files on this

device while offline."  (This may be checked for you already - please leave checked)

5. Google Docs, Sheets, and Slides files can be made available offline. Using Google Drive, go to the file that you want to

make available offline, open it and choose File > Make Available Offline (upper left-hand corner). This file will now be able

to be viewed/edited offline and will sync once the Chromebook is reconnected.

6. Any non-Google (pdf, videos, etc.) file that is needed to be available offline will need to be downloaded to the

Chromebook’s local storage. Using Google Drive, go to the file that you download, right-click (two-finger click on

Chromebook) and choose Download. More information about downloading, saving, and deleting files can be found in the

following Google Help document (click here). NOTE: Chromebooks have very limited storage; however, students can use

a flash drive for additional storage when downloading documents to use at home with no internet access.

When the student uses the Chromebook away from school, use these steps to log in:

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1047420?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-docs-offline/ghbmnnjooekpmoecnnnilnnbdlolhkhi
https://drive.google.com/drive/settings
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1700055?hl=en


1. When the Chromebook is powered on with no Internet Access available, you’ll see a “Network not available” screen. Under

that message, you’ll see in blue text “sign in as an existing user”. Click this link.

2. Log in using your PCS email address and log in as you normally would.

3. In the left-hand corner of your screen, click the Launcher (the O in the corner) and then the “Up Arrow”

4. Click Google Drive and the files that you “Made available offline” will be accessible.


